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GROUP-A

Answer any roB questions: 4x2:8

1. How antigenic shift is dif'f'ering from the antigenic drift?

2. What is virusoid?

3. What do you mean by negri bodies and guameri bodies?

4. What are dillerent antigenic featurcs of rabies virus?

5. What is subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSl'}H).?

6. What is the difference between obligatory and facultative parasite?

7. What is the basio principle olsandwich ELISA?

8. What are the clinical manifestations of schistosomiasis?

GROT]P-B

Answer any FOUR questions:

9. Write dclwn a short note on prion?

10.What are diffcrcnt tests conducted in the diagnosis of IllV?

I l.Write down thc dillerent routes of viral inlection.

I 2. Writc a short note on one step groMh curve.

13.What arc the different serologioal tests gcnerally performed for dcnguc

diagnosis'/

l4.What is giardiasis?

Writc down the synrptoms arrd treatmcnt of this disease. (l+3)

l5.Distinguish between anrastigote and promastigote fbrrn of Lei,shmunia sp. with

suitable cliagram.

l(r.Write down the difl-erent clinical manifestations are observed in patient suff-er

from parvo virus in{-cction?
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GROUP-C

Answer any TWO questions:
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2x8:76

17.What are the difl'erent types of clinical rnanif-eslation observcd in rabics

virus? What is Herpes virus? How does it attack thc bocly? (4+4)

l8.Write down the different approaohes are generally practicing for viral diagnosis.

What is herd irnmunity and explain its significance in case of pandcnric viral

infection? (5+ 3)

l9.l{ow IllV-l spread in our body? Write down the dif'ferent antiviral agents are

utilized against IltV.

20.What do you mean by cerebral malaria?

Describe the asexual lif-e cycle of the causative organisrn of this disease.

llow could we control this disease? ( I +-s+2.y#{ue/ \"n
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